ST. THOMAS INDIAN MISSION
Established in 1780
Fort Yuma, California,

P. O. Box 1176,

Winterhaven, CA 92283-1176

SUNDAY MASSES (We follow AZ Time)
Saturday Vigil
Sunday

4:30 PM
7:30 AM
10:30 AM

Rosary Devotion
Saturday

2:00 PM

Holy Hour/Private Adoration before
the Exposed Blessed Sacrament
Saturday

3:00 PM to 4:00 PM

Confessions 3:15 PM—4:00 PM
Or at other times, by appointment
For Baptisms and Marriages
Please call the Parish Office
760-572-0283

Rev. George “of the desert” Decasa, Pastor
Tel: 760-572-0283

Email: : stthomasindianmission@gmail.com

May 5, 2019 * Third Sunday of Easter C
Parish Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday — 9 AM to 12 PM and 3 PM to 5 PM
Or at other times, by previous appointment

Our Church is open on Saturdays — 2 pm to 6 pm, and on Sundays — 6:30 am to 12 noon.
Has anyone found a
lost phone? It coud
be Jim LaRocco’s.
Last April 30th,
2:00 PM, Jim sent
me an email to say:

“Good Day. Lost my phone. If
you have received any calls or text from
my phone From Friday to this day - Report it immediately. Apologize for any
unwanted or disturbing interruptions
you may have encountered because of
my carelessness.” Jim LaRocco.
May you find it soon, Jim.
Sincerely, Fr. George of the Desert

NEXT SUNDAY
May 12, 2019
Last Day of Classes for
Catechism 2018-2019.
At the 10:30 AM Mass,
we will recognize all our Catechism
Students. We will also recognize and
thank their respective parents/guardians.
Moreover, there will also be a parish
community prayer of blessing for all
mothers as it is MOTHER’S DAY.
April 27-28, 2019
COLLECTION:
$1,452.70

For LEONARD TROXEL who
has been diagnosed with
stage four cancer.
For all the HOMELESS AND
POOR.
For + CORETHA PASQUAL
on the anniversary of her
entrance into eternal life.

Third Sunday of Easter, C.
LET US ALL SING:
For the Readings: See “JOURNEYSONGS” # 926
Entrance: 871 — MORNING HAS BROKEN!
Acts 5:27-32, 40b-41 Rev 5:11-14
John 21:1-19
Offertory: 713 — AMAZING GRACE!
Communion: 815 I RECEIVED THE LIVING GOD!
Mystery of Faith Acclamation: We proclaim your Death, O
Recessional: 628 — HOW GREAT THOU ART!
Lord, and profess your Resurrection until you come again.

Easter
offers believers
a profile to live
into, inviting us
to live our faith
in particular
ways.
Today’s First Reading (from the “Acts of
the Apostles”) calls us to be as courageous in our
own day as Peter and the apostles were in theirs,
fearlessly witnessing to Jesus Christ and not being ashamed to speak of our relationship with
him. This does not mean battering people with
our beliefs in a way that disrespects or condemns.
But we are called to speak out when we have a
chance to witness to Jesus as our Savior.
Years ago, in a letter calling all in the
Church to evangelize, that is, to bring the Gospel
to others, Pope Paul VI wrote that the modern
person listens more willingly to witnesses than to
teachers, and if he or she does listen to teachers,
it is because they are witnesses.
The best witness we can give is when we
respond to Jesus’ words to Peter in today’s Gospel. After Simon assures Jesus he loves him, Jesus says, ‘Feed my lambs, feed my sheep.” Love
for Christ flows over into a life lived in love.
How can you witness to Jesus this week by
“feeding his sheep”?
Matthew 5:44 — Love your enemies,
pray for those who persecute you.
Luke 6:27-28 --Love your enemies, do good
to those who hate you, bless those who
curse you, pray for those who abuse you.

The Rehabilitation
of Peter.
The second half
of today’s Gospel is a
story referred to as the
“rehabilitation of Peter.”
Do you love me? Following the meal of
recognition, Jeus turns his attention to Peter.
Three times he asks if Peter loves him.
Each time Peter responds positively. Jesus concludes each inquiry with a mandate to feed his
lambs and sheep. This questioning upsets Peter,
but it is directly related to the three times Peter
clearly denied Jesus.
Peter is here being rehabilitated for ministry through the love and compassion of Jesus.
The final words issue a new invitation to Peter
to recommit himself to Jesus. “Follow me.”
**********
It is important to note . . . .
that the reparation required in Peter’s
rehabilitation is not to replace something taken
away from Jesus but to make up for something
lacking in Peter.
In other words . . . .
Peter’s rehabilitation, through love, is not
intended to make him feel better about himself but
instead to free him for loving service to others.
And . . . .
Jesus comes to us now in this Eucharist
to forgive and feed us so that we, like Peter,
can be “rehabilitated,” as it were, to undertake
the mission to which we are called by our Baptism: extending God’s love to all the world.

And so, LET US PRAY TO THE LORD.
· For the Catholics of Sri Lanka to receive protection from persecution and terrorism.
· For God’s bountiful blessing on Churches that have been victims of recent terrorist attacks, especially the three Churches in Sri
Lanka, the Notre Dame Cathedral in Paris, the Pentecostal Church of Bethlehem in Pennsylvania, and the Louisiana Black Churches.
· For the victims of the Chabad shooting and their families; for the Jewish community, our elder brothers in faith, who are once again
subjected to the evil of anti-Semitic violence, this time in our diocese; and for our world, so consumed by anger and division, that we
might understand that Christ’s gift of peace is a command for us to love every man and woman in the human family.
· For terrorists like the ISIS, and all others whose intention is to harm others, that God’s blessing be upon them, that is to say, that
God’s will be done in their lives.

Our Parish Finance Advisory Council (PFAC)
Met last Tuesday, April 30, 2019,
at 6:30 PM, in the Parish Conference Room.
Present: Fr. George Decasa, Robert Rodriguez, Rosanne Rutherford,
Steve Taylor, Ron Rutherford, John Arcenas, Jerilyn Swift
Arrow, Shirley Gordon, Gloria McGee, Maryann Warner, Gloria
Please pray for the Compassionate
Simala.
Lord’s intervention in the lives of those Absent: Gail Inman, Michael Castaneda — Both Unexcused.
who are very sick: GUADALUPE CRETIN,
LEONARD TROXEL; and of all others
who are in poor health, like Rachel
Uresti, Dorothea Montague, Kim LaRocco, Muriel Bryant McGee.

The Principal Items on the Agenda —- The Parish Projects:
1. The plan to create more accessibility to the Church especially for parishioners with disability by converting into a parking lot the space between the Church compound and
Quechan Drive.
*************
2. A ramp to Garces Hall as well as to the rectory to make them
Please continue to pray also for the
easily accessible to the elderly and/or those with disability.
ETERNAL LIFE of those who have passed
3. Upgrades on the electrical service to all areas of the church
on, especially those who were our
complex.
special intentions during the past
4. The AC in the Parish Hall
weeks: +Oscar Sevilla II, +Clifford Fox,
+Susan Fox, +Julianna Fox, +Manuela
Elias, +Albert G. Decorse.

HOSPITALITY
Let us make time for
the “ministry of presence” to each other over
coffee/soda, cake,
doughnut, etc. at the
Garces Hall right after each Mass on Sundays.
We take this occasion to say THANK
YOU to Rick and Linda who have been the
backbone of our Hospitality Ministry. God reward them abundantly. We also thank those
who assist them and those who love to share
baked goods with the community like Cruz,
Sarah and others.
Indeed, if you would like to share with
fellow parishioners your favorite pastry or other baked goods, you are most welcome to do so
at our coffee/doughnut time/hospitality on Sundays. GOD BLESS OUR COMMUNITY.
The next Prayer Meeting at
“Phyl” ORTIZ’ house:
Tuesday, May 14, 2019
at 7 PM.
Address: 3876 KING RANCH
DRIVE, YUMA.
TEL: 928-723-5538.
Directions: E – 32nd St., Turn
onto 4 E – go 3 miles. It’s before County 14.

At the PFAC meeting we singled out as top priority the
UPGRADE of the electrical service to all areas of the
Church complex together with the air conditioning of
the Parish Hall.
For Project 1 (Church accessibility) and Project 2 (Ramp to
Garces Hall and Rectory) to be realized, we will need
more consultation with the tribe, engineers, and
experts, not to mention the need for fundraising for
these major projects.
Financing for our Projects will come from our Building Fund
which presently includes the following:
iGive Catholic
$ 3,416.10
Union Pacific Foundation (UPF) grant
7,500.00
Cleve Burton Bequest
27,198.78
2018 ACA Rebate:
2019 ACA Status:
Parish Assessment
Total Paid to 3/31/19
Unpaid Assessment
Outstanding Pledges
Estimated Rebate
=========
Total Donors:
Registered Families:
% Participation:

$ 2,115.00
$ 5,000.00
3,165
$ 1,835
2,581
$ 746
33
150
22%

· Thank you to those who donated to our iGiveCatholic Campaign and to those who submitted ACA pledges.
· A Detailed Report of the ACA 2018 and 2019, as well as iGiveCatholic 2018 will be published in an incoming Parish Bulletin.
·
Thank you to Steve Taylor especially for facilitating the $ 7,500.00 grant from the Union Pacific Foundation, and for
continuing to apply for grants for our parish projects, another one of which is pending final review of the Foundation..
· A Posthumous Word of Gratitude for +Cleve Burton (August 26, 1943 — April 16, 2018 (Age 74): Faithful and devout parishioner +Cleve Burton made various charitable bequests by his will, and among them a gift of $27,198.78 to St. Thomas Indian Mission
Parish. Our heartfelt gratitude goes to him who is now in the Holy City — the new and eternal Jerusalem, where the martyrs and saints
welcomed him, and the angels leading him to the Glorious Lord Jesus in Paradise.

Darren S. Mattice
Funeral Director
Owner

Trevor T. White
Tre
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928.782.9865
775 S 5th Avenue, Yuma, AZ 85364

Darren@yumamortuary.com
www.yumamortuary.com

(928) 783-8321
Se habla Español
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Estate Planning, Wills, Trusts
Business & Contract Law
Real Estate & Property Matters
Probate, Guardianship & Conservatorship

Contact Steve Massien to place an ad today!
smassien@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6830

&
YUMA automotive
transmission SERVICE

Brett Simala
Stan Simala

928.783.6111

fax:928.783.2818
841 20th Avenue
yatracing45@hotmail.com
Yuma, AZ 85364

www.YumaAutoAndTrans.com

Call LPi today for advertising info
(800) 950-9952
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